In Fasting We Approach Thee
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Moroni 6:5
Isaiah 58:6–11

1. In fasting we approach thee here And pray thy
2. Thru this small sacrifice, may we Recall that
3. And may our fast fill us with care For all thy
4. This fast, dear Father, sanctify— Our faith and

Solemnly \( \text{d} = 84–104 \)

Spir-it from a-bove Will cleanse our hearts, cast
strength and life each day Are sac-red bless-ings
children now in need. May we from our a-
trust in thee in-crease. As we com-mune and

out our fear, And fill our hun-ger with thy love.
sent from thee— Fill us with grat-i-tude, we pray.
bun-dance share, Thy sheep to bless, thy lambs to feed.
tes-ti-fy, May we be filled with joy and peace.
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